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T Hc~a~;~~~~~~;~n :~~~ i'fn; Jp::~t~~ n~1 h~ o ~;ld~~:! 
11oted. andthcl"itua l o!kfltr«-drink ing atanimpo rtant 
cer.1mony i• doubt less thc,;am e to..day in essenti a\su it 
waa" century or mori, ngu, UCfore the tide of Eu ropean 
innovation had flowed o,·er the TOlll(an Group 

The «1 -.,moniouancs,; with which ~v a is drunk varies, 
nat urally , with circunurtane('s ; but even a little party of 
frieuds ob.,enesa fair lya tri ctctiqu ett.e roundR wc ialbowl, 
and,ontheotherh 11nd.importantocca.si ons, whenkinga nd 
greatch iefs areprcse nt. hiweno t all th e same pomp. 

The J·uliug house ill 'Tonga is that. of the 'Tu'i Kano
kupohi . The title.~ of Tu.'i Tonxa and Tu'i Ha'a-takalaua 
are no lon~cr conferred.' Some, at least, of the prerogat ives 
of the Tu'i Tonga were transferred to the Tu'i Kanokupo!u, 
G,!Orge Tupo u I., on the death of the laat Tu'i "J'onga, Lau
filiton)!'.a, in 1865 . Sinec lhisdatethcT u' i KanokuJX)luha s 
enjuyeda nun disputP.d suprema cy, lnter-ma rrisgeha s pre
~rv\'d the blood of the Tu 'i l' onga in full stream in the 
,·~iuij uf ihe J>re,,,ent ruli ng house. Goo~ Tupou I., h, 11 
31)(!<.,'l:h to his Parli 11ment in 187/",, Mid th at the t itles M 
Tu'l 'J'or,11aandTu'i 1Ta'a.\11k11lauahadbolil been e<.:mforred 
by the chieb uJX)u himself , and he appointed two hea ds of 
these houal'! , Kalani uw.lu of tho Tu'i Touw:a house, and 
Tungi of the lla 'a-ta knlaua . 1'hl'SO headsh ips were ma.de 
here<lit11ry, but th e ancient titles of Tu'i 1'onga and Tu' i 
Ha'a -taka lnufl h11,·e 11otbeeneonferred upon their holden . 

A Tu 'i Tonl'(u·~ k<1r«· ri 1tK is a thi nll" o! the paet . and 
although a J,i'ood Jeal may ~till he gathered about JX)inls in 
which it differ~ from that of the 1'u'i Kanokupolu, which 
may be obijcrv edto-day , ii would probably be iml)Oll3ibleto 
rcconst ru ct itindetn il 

,s.,.,J& Mhl•,/Qflh•l 'ol,r,,Mo•S""'• •11. Vol. 33. No. 8.pp. 166-18.& 
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T u r. TU' ! K ANOK Ul'OI..U'll KAV A -RING . 

I haV(l been 11n onlooker on se\'ernl QCCII.SiOns when the 
present Queen, Her.t.la jest}·QueenSalot eT upou, has drunk 
kc.i-aw ith her chiefs, including th at of her insta llat ion as 
queen , and am, moreover, gnm tly indebted to Ata, the chief 
whose duty it is to fiee that the r itufll is proptJr)y carried 
out. !or infor mation he h113 gh-en .me. The Tu'i Kanokupolu 
i11 the head of the Ha' a Niat.a , the !louse o! :'\'gatu , and 
in the full gathering11reeh iefao!the ll a'a Ngat.a, the Ha 'a 
H11ve11, an offshoot of the ll a'n NgaUt, the H11'11 Latuhif o, 
who an of the blood of the Tu'i Tonga, lhc H11'11 Vae11. 
whichi • calllld a repre&en1'1tivename.h inl}O(l/lJ.ka/ofon uu, 
of theTu'i Ha'a- t.nlrnlaun, aud whose chief is Luani. '!"here 
was a Tu'i Ha'a-takalaua named Vaca, and thi R house i.s 
pcrhal}ll descended ·from him. There al'<! alw two hou~es 
which a1'1l ju nior branche& of th e H11'a Ngat.a, the Ha'a 
Ma'afu, llnd the lfa'a Ngata tu pu. deri,·ati\ ·e lla 'a Ngat.a. 
This latter is comparati\'ely recent., and its prominence 
dates from the F ina u of Marin<'l"'s account. Finau, whom 
Mariner wrongly regurds a>< lhe king of the gro up, was 
theheadofthi•junio l'branch . ltis d ifficulttogivetb.e 
word h11'u pr ecision or meani ng as tri be. clan, m· house . 
Be.sides its ap plication I.O the noble houses it is app lied to 
othera .'lSQCiation ,1of people jo ined togeth er by community 
of interest, blood, or oc:,cup.ition. Howe~er, il.s application 
to the s-reM noble hou,res. e11eh ineluding M!V<>ral titled 
chiefs, i~ well unders tood 

The following diagram itlustr11tP.11 du1 ~truet ur e of th e 
knt'a-l"lng,nnd theprincipall)(l!lition s in it.-
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"fhe rinlC is elliptical ; al one end o{ the long diameter sits 
the kin!I', and at the otJrnr US Ute bowl in which the drink 
is mixed , and from which it ia sen-ed . On the right and 
left of \.he kiug are his two muWvtd«, whom Mr. Hoca i1 
calls her alds, Motu' apuaka and Lauak i.' 'i'o the right of 
)fotu 'ap uaka sit..l Niukapu, 11nd to the left of LAuaki i~ 
Nuku. The Tu'i Kanokupotu, Niu ka1>u and Nuku are ca lled 
the Ulutulu, 1'hree-he ad . The11e three 1u·e all desce11dcd in 
µarallel lin~'II from the Tu 'i Ha 'a- takalaua, who is himself 
a son of the Tu'i Tonga . The lint Tu 'i Kanok upolu was 
Ngata, the Cponymou11 anl-e&l.or of the Ha' a Ngi,.t>1, who 
was the son, by a Samoan mother, of tho; sixth Tu' i 
Ha'at>1kalaua. Nl(al.a went from Hahak e, the eastern end 
o! Tougatabu, to Hihifo, the western end; and Hihi!o has 
always been the princ ip1d 11eat of the Tu 'i Kanokupolu, 
until compa.rath-c ty recently, when the capital has become 
Nuku'alofa. The Tu'i Ha ·at.akalaua Mo'unga-tonga, about 
1650, who was thefalhcro! Ngat.a, had a younger brother 
Vaoloa, whO!le """ was Nu ku, thP. firsl of this line . Simi
larly Mo'un)!'.a-tonga's wn aud succetiSOr Foloftli had a 
brother·Halakitaua, whose son was ihe first Niukapu. 
Nuku and Niukapu and their kin are also !laid to be the 
Ha'a l..atuhifo. 

On the right of Ni ukap u is Ahio, followed by other 
chiefa of the Ha'a Ngat.a.. To lhe left of Nuku is Luani, 
rcpr'1SentingtheHa 'a -taka lauainsomeway,andfollowinii: 
himare chiefsofthe JJa'11 Havea, Lavaka , Fi e-lakep&, and 
Tu' i-vakano. One inform nnt ass il(ncd posiliOllll followi nll" 
theae ll s'a Havea ehiefs to the F'11le Fi ai, whoae chiefs ar e 
the T u'i Ha'a -te iho. T u'i LAkepa, 'J'u'i Ha':i -ug1u1a, and 
i\falupo. The Fn!e },'isi a re descend1uit.s of t.he Fijian 
'fopuosi (the T u'i Lakembll?), who m11rried II dRughter of 
the Tu'i Tonga, 1m)bably in lhcse, •enteent h century . 

Althouii:h Tu 'i V11kano belongri to th e Ha'a H>1ve,1 he 
seems to be conriet:ted in some way with F iji. ' 

At no part of the ri nl( do t" ·o chiefs sit tog.,ther. 
E1·cry chief is ncrompanicd by his mOt«P11le, 

, Hocart, Chi ,J l~iH,~ip a-rd th• S i•t~ ,' • So• i• th" P,;cifk, Americ,m 
Anthrol'(>IOl!'ist ( li".S.), Vol. 11. l'>o.1,pl).G:l l .J'itG. Se,,al.oh i, Earl11 
Fijia n,,J .R.A. I.. Vol. 49, pp. 42..; 1 

• Cf. H oc~rt, 1,;,.,·/yFijiatt,, J.R .,\.I. , Vol. 49, V· 4..1. 
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l am unable to give in defail the positi ons of all the 
chie fs; but there are thre,:, very impo rtant places on each 
side juRt where the ring eurrn s round toward the bowl. 
Thi s portion is called th,; /rrni. The whol e circl e of chiefs 
and malapul1oisealle<lthe"fofi . Th<'/flxi ha a threedivisions, 
thefasiafofi,f,rn,:fopu,11rn:l,faxiloua,oecupied.onthoc,left, 
r espe,:ti vely hy three chie.fa of the Ha'a Ngata . Vf\\thala, 
At.a, "nd K"pukav11; "nd, on the right . by Mn'afu , Vaha 'i, 
"nd }lornotu. Ma'11f1l 11nd :\Iomotu belong to the Ha'a 
Havea ; but Vaha'i is a son of Nu ku, and is sa id to hav e 
lived in Hihifo. at Foui, /18 the ambassado r, malanga, of 
Nuku to th e 'fu'i K"no kupo lu.• Th., present prominence 
of Vaha 'i is prob"bly duele.rgelyto the actua l m ight of& 
Vah a'i who lived about the begin ning of the nin"1:<'enth 
century. and who was the i.r eatest warrior of his time. /It 
a period when skill and strength in battlewe l'1la p&SSport 
to authority. Kapuk:wahasto-d"ynormrtinthefono (see 
below) of Ve'eh ala. and Ata sunnises that th e 1'1lason is 
thathis/wwwasgivent oVaha'i. 

Ata,whoissaidtopu/c"o c frmna ,ru le thel and ,an dh as 
chargeltf:illthingopcrt.ainingtothewe]fareoftheking, 
is, conseqmm tly , alsosaidtopu!e'aek 11va.ru lethekova. 
H" sees that every th ing is done in or·de,·. He hastlrn ri ght 
toha' i "neal,;,{i. bindthenJofi,whichrneansthatifhl'cOme,; 
late to a kava-r ingin which ther eisno roomforhirnh e 
si~aps.rt;where upon the chi ef s sta no:l npand sp rc ad out& 
littletomakeaplru:eforhim. 

Grouped behind the bowl, or where the bowl will pr <'
sentl y be , are the chid11 of the Ha'a Ma'a fu, and inferio r 
chiefs of the Ha'a Latuhifo and Ha 'a Vac a. This is , in 
short , thepositionofyoungerbrothersingeneral. His 
c11lledthetoua. 

Apa r t by hi mMlf . to the rear of the towi. in a line 
with the kin g an d the howl Riis Tun'(i, the head (ulu) of 
the Ha'a -takalaua an d with much of the blood of Tu' i 
Ton ga Fefine flowino: in his veins . Hi s connection with th<' 
Tu'i Kano kupo lu's k"' '«-cirde eomes thro ugh hi s des ce'llt 
from Halaevalu )1afa'11ho, the sister of Taufanhau. Kini'( 
GeorgeL,thefoundernfthepre.sentdynasty,orofthe 
dynasty in its present status. Heish11ko '; frfin r . dcseendant 

•Momotu l ived in J(olov ai (in Hil,ifo) ~' t l,e amha ,..arlor of \h, 
lh"ft !la, •oatotheTu'i Kanok"pol" . 
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of a woman ," and is f ahw to the Tu'i Kanokupolu. The cup 
which goeB to him ig kai'll he, wanderinR kava . 

Jt is sa id of the lla' a Ngata tupu that the y did not 
join theoJo/i, but th at it was thP.irdutytoguard thekava 
making for th e king. There is. howe~er, a ma.n named 
Tolo, bdo n)l"ingt othi s houscwh o d r inksintheking'sk1wo 
party. He wa~ 'Jrough t to d ri nk of t.he Tu' i Kanokupolu' e 
kava. 

Be!ore any kovai s prep11red fordrinkingp rese ntati On6 
offoodan d kav uarebroug ht andpl aei!dbclol'f! th eki ng 
and chief s. Th;,se a ro11rranxed in orderly row &, pigs, yams, 
etc ., and kava, so ,u, to l>e ~ s ily ,·ieweJ . Motu'apu 11ka 
direetithnt they be counted . Thi$ is done by a man who 
walks along th e rowa of bn~keti , touchi ng each in turn and 
countinxin a loud ,·oicc. Whei1 he reaches ten a second 
manjumJ111Up, holding a sla lf,a nd ca lls " one";th efir st 
man continues count ing lo twenty, when the second m11n 
ahout.s" t"·o,"andsoon up loone hundred,whent he1J0COnd 
man calls " ten," and a thir d man gets up. holding a st aff, 
an d shouts "o ne." So !hey go on, the first man llctually 
eounting,thesecond keepingcounto fthetens,andthethird 
of the hundreds . Shouldthenumberof ba.sket3go intothe 
thonsand~ a fourlb man wonld jo in in. When the counlin i. 
is finished the res ult is for mally allnounced, so many pigs 
(dist inguished by the wlly they a.-e prepa red and brought , 
which issomeindicationof s ize),somany plantii,roohand 
bundles of ka,;a. (also disl ina:uishcd by !..he way in which 
th ey are brought and 11ize) . "° many bu ketg of yam s, and 
per hap8o th er detsi lsarc mentioned. 

Then the presid ing11ialopu le, Motu'apuaka, orders th e 
tot,a to be put in order, falrofrl ei 'ae loua, an d all who 
do not bclonjl; to th e alo{i sit closely grouped in the toua . 
Motu'ap uaka bids kaw. be broug ht, specifying what kind, 
i.e., what size of plant. This is brought within the circle. 
11nd placed at the foua end in front of the man who is to 
prepare the beverage . His place is in the middle of th e 
frontofthet 01<a, direct lyo pposite,an dfac ing, theking. 
The ka-i·a is la id before h im with the root toward him and 
thebr anch ll!ltur ned a \\·ay. Aman thenloosen•and divides 
the root into big s-ections by st ri king it with a sharpe ned 

, s.., Jlocarl, C~i<J1a;,,.1,;p aitd tM s;,,.,...,,. s.,.. •~ rh~ Pari .fic 
Am« lea n Anth ropologi st, \'o l. 17. Ko.. ~-
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stake . For the smaller sizes of root, those which may be 
carr iedontheshou !der ofo 11eman,andsmalle r,thisma n 
5it.s to hi~ tas k; but for the lar ger sizes, those which are 
b1·ou11:ht slun11: on l)OICS or draiuced on ~led11:e>1, he sta nds. 
Ho docs his work fa.ein1t tho kinic. When thi s i! finished 
the ka~·a is tur ned about. IIO th11t the root face11 the king 
a1ni:lpresii:ling mittn1111/c. 

Motu'apuak11 then urd l!111 thatth croo t, or portion ef 
it , be bl'oken up. propo rtioni ng the amount of kav(1 to be 
prep11rerl t u the si:i:e of the a,s,;cmbly. Men 1iUing by th e 
ka c« bl'eak off with slakes conveniently sized pieces, whi ch 
they throw Lchind the m into Lhc tou«. where they are 
&<:raped clean and bcato n up small wit.h stones . This gr ind
ing with stone,, is the modern substitute for ehewin g . A 
white man r"" identin the grnuplon11:enoug h to havcseen 
the ka~·n chewed ha s tuld me thnt it used to be done by 
people with healthy mouths. usuail)', ii would seem, by 
comely 11:irls, that ,·emark ab ly little aalh ·a was miiced with 
the k"''"• and that he himself felt no d ifficult }· in dr inki ng 
kot·a prepared in this way. The duty of breaking off the 
pieces of k«ta from \he root belongs to thefa milyc( Ata. 
If none of this famil y :ll"e :wai lable the prero gat ive passe~ 
to thefami lyoCV ah a' i . 

When thek ow h11s l>e(.11 beaten up one or other of 
twomcn , namcd t.fa 'a la-fahiand Tuaka lau,bothclasscda& 
sonsofK11pukav11, ordP>-.it hebowl ,kum.~leo r ta11QU., wst.er, 
strainer, and cup.~ to he hrouicht. The ume man had th e 
dt1\y of orde ri ne the str,ke to be hrouicht with which th<.' 
root was di, ·ided in lh<.' f,nit place. AL thie ab. gc he alM 
bidsthebow lto ber insed. 

Th e bowl i~ plncetl in fro nt of the man who is to mix 
and ~train the ka,·1>. ,rnd the he11ten-up root i1 placed iu ii. 
The bowl is th1·ee-leJtl!'ed, 11nd at t.hc topcdge ie a small 
protulienncewit h " hole iu i t. throu gh which .. cord igtied 
in 11 loop, lohan g the bowl up when not in uee. It is placed 
~o that thi s hanger is ~way f rom the king and fl!<llopufo, 
,md \oward the mix er . 'l'he mixer l{r!Ulpa two legs of th e 
bowl nnd tilt s it for wa rrl towa rd the mol<,trnfr . so t hat he 
may see ib cantenb . 11! the same lim<> sayi og, Kor kavo 
e na'r 4olo. Thereiathe lun.'f!,that hrui been broken. Motu' 
apua ka respond s,K 11o holo ; luku u/.fl;l u'u molie1w .ka e pa)11, 
It is broken up : Jet i,:o (i.e., let lhc bowl down on to it~ 
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legsai;ain);itisall right,knead . AndattheSJ1metimehe 
says to two men who are sitt ing facing him, one on either 
side of the bowl, fo/ol.:i kim()lla, 'o 'ai ka.'amo 1Jai, You two 
tum,andputinyour wate r. 'rhe.setwothentu rninward s 
toward the bowl, and call for water, merely uttering the 
one word Vai. Waterisbroug htandthese twokee pdipp ing 
it into the bowl. whilst the mixer thoroughly kneads and 
mixes kani 11nd water. When the matapule s€<:S that almost 
enough water has been poured in he calls Yai taha, One 
water, and one man ceasespo uriuginthew at er. The other 
goesonti H heso,esthatth ere issufficientwaterinthebowl, 
and ihen, whilst still allowing a trickle to run in, he turns 
toward the matapu/e, who understands the hint, and gays, 
Taofi'a ei•ai ; 'aimu;'aef uu, Slop the water;puthitherthe 
str a iner (a bunch of hibiscus, fau, fibre). The man who 
has mixed then st rains cut lhesolid particlcsofkavawith 
the fibre. Ther~ are different sets of movements in strain
ing the kava, the simplest h<'ing mere ly the adious neees
saryto puttinginth efi br est1 ·ainer,gatheringuplhescraps 
of kava , wringingand shaking the m out. There are at least 
two set.~ of movements, the f11kn~mu.i-f011ua and t he milo-lu.a, 
whieh aNl much more clabora k, embracing a long seri es 
of gra(cful movements with hand s and arms . The move
mentl! are,at least to some extent, determ ined by the kind 
ofkat• a,i.e. , sizo oftheroot,employed . 

The time of st rainin g the kat·aistheoecasion for dis
tributing tht!/ ono. food 1\ccornpanying the kava. Motu'11pu
aka has looked out one or two baskets from the food pre
sented, usually selecting an umu hula, baske t of food borne 
on two poles on the shoulders of four bearers. When the 
timecomesford istri buting thc f,:mothisbasket isbrough t 
forward, and a pig faken out and cut up. The liver, which 
is placed over th e hole in the belly through which he hM 
been disembowelled,isfirsttaken andlaidheforetheking. 
The pig is laid on its baek, s ideway8 to the kill)(, with ill! 
head to the ri ght hand of the carver . who sit.a facing the 
king,ifthecarverisri ght -handed, and tohis lcfthandif 
he is left -handed . First the hind leg on the side nearer the 
kingiscuto ff,then thereisa cut round t hemiddlconth a t 
same side, round the neck and 'forele!(, without removing 
the leg. The pig is then turned over with its belly toward 
the king . The other hind leg is cut off. and the hind
quarters , and a cut made across the bRek. The head is 
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carvedolI;theb.a.cki s nowtakcn ,andflnallytheforel~B, 
taking that first which was first cut. The pii,:: being- now 
dismembered is arranged with all its parts in the a.ame 
ordera,sth eyarc in the li'"inganimal. Whil stthep i11 is 
beinl( car'"ed the olher food which is to be dist ributed as 
/1J110 is displayed, and theyamist.-oun ted. Then th e fl)M is 
distributed . The dist ri but ion iallllidto depend on th c num , 
berofyams;butwhati s mMnt by thi sis probablynomore 
than that the number of yams in each portion dcpcnrt~ on 
the tota l numberofy am s a, •aila ble for the purpos e. 

The actual di~l ribut ion or th(l pig follows st r ict rule s. 
The back of the pig is t.,.ken to the kinl( ; th e head and one 
hindl ega ndon e foret~arefo rL auakiandth e chich and 
matapufoontheleft;th e h indquartet"llandonehin rt and 
one fortl CK are for tho.,e on Motu'apuak a 's side ; a y11.m 
and the chest of the pig a re put in a ba!lket an d UZk,m to 
Ve'ehala. This last portion is named the t·1tt!-tolu. third 
di'"ision. 

Thes e large portion s of the /ono are sub-di'"ided and 
rlistributed to individual chic•fsand malapuk. The top part 
or the head is th e share of Nuku, and the part of the hind
quarte l's in which the tail is set belongs to Niukapu. The 
hindleg saremoreimport antthan,ares uperlort o,thefore
leg• . The hind lei(s are cut into thr ee parts , and the hind
Quarter s into four . Th e portion called luta11ga ( I do not 
know wha t 1mrt th is is) is gi\"en to a chief, not to a mata
pule. 

The port ion which is take n to Ve'chala is cul up at th e 
dil'ectionofhi sma tap,d c, whorcs:cr,·cs pi~ of yRma nd 
pig for Vc'chalaand hfmself ,a nd the rema inder is put back 
in thijba sket and taken to Ma'afu. wh0!!ema ta1•11/e likewise 
takes/I share fo r his chief and himself: and the baske t is 
then t11ken in turn t0Ata11nd V11ha'i, whose malap11le tl\kc 
porti ons fo,·their ch iefs andthemse h'es. Thebas kct iath en 
takenouto f the ri n:,c.and the food remainin g in it belongs 
to the ka u 'l!gaohi /ono , which means lit er11lly. those who 
act upon, or with, the /QRO; but I ha'"c no recor d of who 
they arc . Ma 'afu 'sshareinth is particular/rmo is<of rew nt 
date. F ormer ly he was on the rig ht .ha nd side. nearer to 
Motu'apuak a . in whOl!e /0 110 he shared; but King George 
Tupou I. placed him in \h(' jas i <tlofi, opposite to Ve'eh alR. 
to bring the Ha'a Ha \"ea into more prominence. Ve'chala'a 
shnr ing in th is /QJIO diites from the time of AUi l\fataila, 
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the second Tu'i Kanokupo lu, Ve'eha la Rnd Ata Mataila 
were broth ers, and Ve'ehal a 's/ono is not brought from th e 
porti on aUotted lo Motu'apuaka or Lauaki, but from that 
assigned to the king himself . Rut theforu, is not eaten by 
those to whom il is given. Aftel' it ha,; been distri but ed 
certain people who are fak tl to those to whom the flYfW 
has been given come and take it awayto dispo llC of as they 
like; they may eat itthemsel,·esor gi,·e ilto whomsoever 
they wi ll. Usu11lly the {0>•0 is not (laten t ill 11fter th.-, km:a 
cerem ony is finished. Those who have the right of e11tin g 
the/mw are spoken of as kai fmw, fono eaters. Some of 
the/ohu ofaehiefarespoken ofaskau mokopuna 'eik i, 
noble descendants, or nob le grandchildren . ( M okoJ)11na is 
the word used in translatin g the Eng lish " grandchild,"but 
of course its Tongan meaning is not so restricted. ) Not 
al! mokopuna are 'piki, noble. (Mr . Hocart's distinction 
betwee n nobles an d chiefs, titl ed head s of houses, is neces
,;aryandconvenient, The Tongan word forbolh nobles and 
chiefs is'eiki,butthereisath irdsel\8eof'<'iki,viz .,supe
rior in socia l ran k. For example, one ma y say that such 
a one , a member of his fam il,v, is 'dki to him , i.e., super ior 
to him in rank within the fam ily; all the membe rs of th e 
familymaybe'eiki,noble,andsomeoneorotherindividual 
may be the 'eiki , the ti tled hea d.) Whet her the mokop,una 
aren ohleornotdcpcndson birth,d oub1les;;onthera nko! 
thei r mothers. One informant cal ls the nrnk<>pmrn 'eiki 
those who are 'eiki, socially superi or, in their fam ilies. 
Chi ldren, f«nau, do not eat th e fo,10, but only moko,puna 
A father is sac red. to1mta)>U, to his wns anrl dau ght ers ; 
they must not touch his head or eat his food; Lut grand· 
childrenarenotboundbylo1m inrespeetoft heir gran d
pa rent.~. 

But although some may simp ly say that the kau. moko
p,una 'eiki ,chieflygrandehildren,arethosewhoeatthe/ono 
othenla y st r ess on th e sialer's son as pr e-eminently the 
one who ia fahu. The father 's sister's son is also fahu. A 
,·ery intellis:ent Tongan says that one cannot lay down a 
hard and fast ru le as to who is espe,: ially fh ~ fnhu in every 
case . Acon er eteexampleisth11tofTakai a descendant of 
the daugh ter of Alea -motua, the Tu'i Kano kup0lu wh o d ied 
in 1845, who is fahu11nd kai {ow, 10 the prMent Qt1een 

The fahu ,·ighls of the sister 's son are clear; but the 
childre nofbothsonsanddaughtersha,·e!reeaccessto 
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faJw.taputopi;, 1tn invocation of all those who might bedis
p]eai,ed at theeffrontery ofone's speaking in so august an 
assemblage . The foHowing is the full formul11 with which 
a speech should be begun on a ceremonia l occasion before 
the Tu'i Kanokupolu: Tapu mo Mo'unga Motu'a (the first 
Tu'i Ha'atakalaua), t.apu mo Tu'i Ha'a Mo'unga (the son 
of Mo'unga Motu'a). tapu mo H11'a Moheofo (the Tu'i 
Kanokupolu and his chiefs), tapu mo Ha'11 Latuhifo 
(Niukapu and Nuku), tapu mo Ha'a Ma 'afu (who seem 
to be the descendants of the Tu'i Kanokupolu, Ma'afu-'ae
tu'i-tonga), t11pu mo Ha'a Vaea (Luani and his family), 
Pea t.apu rnoe kano 'oc loto'a oe Hau 'aia ko Ha'a-teiho rno 
Lakepa rno Hoi rno Afitu (And tapu IIW<1 pith ~fl esh, heart, 
centre--of the compound of the King. namely Ha'a-teiho 
an d Lakepa and Jloi and Afitu): pea tapu mo Ha'a Ngata 
rnotu'a, pea tapu molla 'a Ngat.a tupu, pea tapu mo Ha'a 
Have11, J.)<'a lapu rno Maliepo rno Molofaha (old names of 
Motu'apuaka and Lauaki), pea tapu moe tangata 'o Tu'i 
Tonga 'oku fio he alofi 'oc Hau (and tapu moe Tu'i Tonga's 
man who mingles in the circle of the King), pea tapu moo 
Fale Fisi, pea t.apu mo Ha'a Ngana mo Ha'a Ng11na (two 
houses of the Fale Fiai), pea W.pu mo Sina'e ki mu'a (a 
house connected with the Tu'i Tonga), pea tapu mo Sina'e 
ki mui (a house connected with the Tu'i Tonga), pea tllpu 
moha'afokolo!o'oe ll au (and tap,,moservants (?) of the 
King), pea W.pu moe aloft moe alofi (that is, l,x,th sides of 
the ulofi), pea tapu moe fasi tapu moefa si tapu (that is, 
the/asilapuoneitherside),peatapumoetoua'e ikina,pea 
ka ai ha l<'a e mnhchei kuo 'osi eku fakatapu knc ntll:keu 
lea (and to1n,.moe yon noble tm,a .. and if there bea word 
that goes astray my fnknfapu is finished an(! I am free to 
speak). 

The corresponding formu la for an aa.semblyoft heTu'i 
Tong11 is: Pea tapu moo 'Afi.o 'o Langi (And lo)l11 mor 
l'rlsjesty of H<:,wcn. i.e., the Tu'i Tonga), pea tapu moe 
Tu'i Kelekele (the Tu'i Peleh11ke. a cl118'!ifi~ator~· brother of 
the Tu'i Tonga). pea tapu moe 1'u'i K11kai (King of th<: 
People. i.e .. the Tu'i Ha'a-takalaua). pea tapu moe Tou11 
Hili' (the T11mah11), pea tapu moe Tona Ato (snid to be 

, T""« ~iii might m, an botiind th o !~N«. Note that in th• Tu'i 
Kanoku))Olu k«~n ring Tung;, who i , do""'1,dant of• """'"" h"" • 
, po<ialp lace bohindth e !..,n. lbav ol..,mtnoth ing about\h e p<>o.!
tion of th• Tam ah in th o Tu'i Tonga' s cirde, but \ho Tfll'llaha is 

abodeooendan tof a woman.bo ingth e chlldoftheTu'i Tonga Feline , 
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thO&'.whooemoth ers ar e nobleo n th es.i de oftheHau,Tu' i 
Kanokupolu, and fath ers are noble in the Tu'i Ton i,:a Jam. 
ily) , pea \."PU moo Si ,u,·e ki mu'a (Tafo lo, and pe ,·hap~ 
Tama) ., ), peat.ll pum oeSina 'e 'eik i, pea tapl/m oe Sin a'eki 
mui {perhap s Tamale, or !\tanumua and l..omu), pea tapu 
moo Tu'i l!oi, pea tapu mo (moe) Faoa Mana.fa. Koe na-atn 
e t ala 'o F:rnakava kae ata kae fn i hano Wlln (The end o! 
t l1e tellingo !F'a nak1wa' and it isclc nri.omnk eiLl1Bpee<:h) . 

Before the kava is distributed the presentations of 
foodn ndkavQar ctak eno utside the rina-. Motu'apuaka will 
pr-obably order t hem to be ta ken for 1.auaki, who will 
superint~n d their distr ibution, either pe~ Mlly or by a 
deputy. lf there be a chief present whom it is desired lo 
honour, for e11ample a ¥isitor. Motu·apuMm may order that 
thes e present:it ions be taken for hiil malap We ; or Lllua ki, 
in makinsr the actual distrib ution, will Se<.! that he gets a 
large share . ln suchd ist.ribntion.s \he chiefaforw hompor 
lions ( int«<ij arc design ed ar e not named, but. the ir mata 
pu lc, ,rnd the mufop11/" expresa th anh for the gifts . Visit
ingchiefathusho nourcd wiU be expected topro¥ide a good 
i-eception when, !11te1· 011, they a rc visited in their own 
homes. 

lt will be re"...alled t hat ih ree men are seated at the 
/;,wa-bowl, one at either side, and one behind facing the 
kinl(. The ma.non the side.in a linew ith lhem atupu lcwho 
is di,·octintc Ulliln1tionsuy s, when the strain ing i~ finished, 
Kuo ma"u 'ae kaM ni, 'f his kuc"' iA clea r . Thc nwtavu/~ 
responds Tokrmaki 'o /«kolau, Make ready and deal out . 
Th(ln th~ cup11, which h:we ~ n in ,nakin1e whilst th(! kavu 
was being breweda1"(!brou gh1.• 

Of the t wo men seated nl the sld<:i of the bowl one 
'" call~ ... that is, calls out 1111 each cup is filled ; and the other 
1·emovcst he litt le pieecs of kac« th11t 11dhcr<l about the rim 
of the bowl, usua llyemployin g asm,i ll piece of cooonut-lcaf 

• F~n ~k ~>A, .., Ju ... <>ne can l{tl infonn~lion ab<>ut it f,o,n living 
Tongan, , " ,.,,m<rnb.red mo;Stly as R eanctua,·J. I~;, a v,,ry SBor<!d 
Jl&M.ofl l>oTu 'i Ton.ga 'sgroun,d in Mu' a. 

" AIU!o"ll:h <UJ>"o f meonul·•b<lla~u..,.. un leue r e>« ... iono th e 
CU]" used M Jj"r<at ~,~monie s ""' of foldt,d ~hmtaln l~a f. Th e roro • 
nu \ -;h cll eup,orN;uat "o'oudifferfromtho.oo ofotlt er part , ofthe 
Tongan Group in ha.:irq,: • hole n...,- the edge tltr<>ugh which !, 
l ht"eaded arordoftw; ,t Nhihi!l<ll a "hn,,to11er, -., a.,a h anJj"<!<, 
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forthepurpose,andusingonlytheh11.ndonthesidenearer 
thek ing. 

People come from the toua, each bearing a cup, and 
stand ready. The first approaches and holds his cup ove,· 
the bowl, whilst lhe man who has brewed the kav1t wrings 
.some of the beverage into it . The caller cries Koe k1tvukuo 
htka,Thekat·aislifted . Itmiiht bebettertosaythatthe 
eallersingsthis;e"enonordinaryoccasionathis , andthe 
matapule's response, are uttered in a musical chaot; whilst 
on great occasions cry and response are drawn out much 
longer . Motu'apuaka replies, 'Ave ia ma'a Lauaki, Take it 
for Lauaki. Lauaki claps his hands, and the cup is taken 
to him. The second cup is for Niukapu, and the third for 
theking. " Themutavuleorderstheking'scuptobebrought 
in different terms from those used for the other cups; he 
aays, Omai ia. ki lwni ma'a Tupou, Bring it here for Tupou. 
So in other katlaparties the cup for the highest chief pr e
sent isordered to be brought here, nottaken, forthechief . 
Each cup as it is filled is called, a name gi\'en by the mat~
vule for it to be faken to, and the person ca!led claps to 
show his whereabouts. The fourth, fifth , sixth, and se\'enth 
cupsaret.akeninordertochiefsandmatapules,alternating 
from one side.to the other, to Nuku, to the matapul e next 
Niukapu, to the mataptd e ne.""<t Nuku, to Ahio. The eighth 
cup jumps to the fasi alofi, to Ve'ehala. The ninth cup 
returnstowherethedistribution leftofftogato Ve'chala, 
andthreemoreareservedoneitherside;thentothechief 
in thefasi.afo/ioppo.,itetoVe 'ehala, namelyMa'afu . Three 
more on either side, and then Ata, in the/a;;i tapu; three 
more on either side and then Vaha'i, in the/a;;i tapuoppo
aite to Ata. Three on either side, and then W Tungi, out 
by himself behind the toua . Three on either side, and then 
to Tolo, who was brought from Va"a'u W Tongatab u to 
represent the Ha'a Ngata tupu in the king's kai·a party. 
He sits in the toua. Then the matapule who is ordering the 
distribution has a cup brought to himself. He, however, 
doesnotatoncedrinkit,but sits with it between his hands, 
resting on the ground . The distribution then goes on as 
before, three on either side, followed by a cup which 
"jumps," hopo. The distribution goes through all the ha'a 

" At a comparati=ly inform al h''" party I hav e oeen the tlr ,t 
,upl>roughtt...theQuee.o. 
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one has drunk his kavain the Tu'i Ka.nokupolu's kat·a.-ring 
h<: puta his cup down in front of him, whence it is taken 
rmdr<:tur nedtolh<:bowltoberetilledbyth<tcup-be&rera. 

V,:',:hala, Ma'afo, At11, and Vaha'idonoldr inklhe cup 
b1'0ught to th<:m, but hand their cups to their matapule, 
,md whenthemalap11/ c'¥tU ))!lllrebroughttheyhandlhese 
in their tun, to their chiefs . The reason of this eJ1change 
ia said to be tomake suretha.t thenm!apu le get kava; the 
chiefs know tha t they will not be left long without II cup. 

There iaa poem re lating to the displeas ure of the Tu'i 
Kanokupoluillumu i,beca ut1eamutap~ intere eptedaroot 
of kai-a that "'as beinK taken to the king . The malapul e 
maintained that, as the king's mataprde, he was jlllitified 
int11kingtheka i-a forhim self . Am atap,deisen titledtothe 
deferenC<:Oduetohis chief .lfthek ing'smataputeis present 
at a karn c<,rcmony wlwn the king himself is absent the 
ceremonywillbec a rriedthrough ~t houghthekingwerc 
there , the matap!de taking the king's place. 

In tbe k,wa.-ring chiefs are called by their own names 
toreceivetheircups,b utin distributio ns offoodsndother 
:,rifts chiefa' names are nc,·e1· called , but their niatapule 
arecalledasrecipient.softhegift.s. 

If a ch ief and his matapuk are alone, and desire to 
drink kava, the chief prepares snd serves the drink. A 
chic! would climb a tree to get a coconut for his matapule 
to drink. 'l'heseares t rictly private concerns when thochief 
andma.taj)W c arealone , andarecalledfako.-fale-pu,',pu.!, 
within thei;.cn)(lned house. 

Everybody recci, ·ea h is kai,n with two hand8, and 
drinks holdi11g the cup beb•een his t"·o hand s. When a 
chief hnnds his cup to hia 111<1tap11/e he passes it to him 
with onehan d.bu tthematapul c n!eeive&itwithbothhan(UI. 
(ls the re any com1ection between lhisa nd the two-handled 
bea ker of some other cultures?) 

Several malapul e are sai d to be Samoans. Llluaki 
came to the Tu'i Kanokupo lu from the 1'u'i Tonga. and 
issaidto bea descendantof:\laliepo,oneofth e heav enly 
half -brothern of the first Tu'i Tonga , Ahoeitu, son of 
Eitum atupua, lord of heaven. und n morta l woman. Becau se 
Maliepo:rndhis brother s inthellkymurdered Altoeitu,who 
WM brough t agai n to life. th cy had to serve him in one 
capacityoranotherwhenh e became1'u'iTonga . ( SeeFIXk
lol'c, Vol. 35, No. 3, p. 282.) 
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Kamoto, an import.ant matapid e, is lhe head of Fale 
Hakili, House of Hakili, said to be a SamOlln house. He 
wa~ brou:,::ht to Hihifo wh,m l\gat a, the eponymous ancea
tot· of the lla'a Ngata, !IOn of the Tu'i Ha'a-taka!aua and 
n Samoan woman, wiut born. 

Uhi w11sbrought toA ta . 
The Tu'i Kanokup0lu hall matapid e in othe r parts 

besides Tongfl\abu; l\ofe and Afeaki in ll a'apai, Fotu and 
Afu in Va\'>1'u, MMila a11d Kaufana in Niua Fo'ou, Sikit 
and Hau£ano in Niua Toputapu, Elili and Malala in U,·ea 
(Walli s Island). 

DlFFEllENT SoRTS 01' KAVA. 
DifTerent sizC11ofeomplete kai·a.plantso r portions of 

it, arebroui,rht a11d presented in different waya, and ha\'e 
distingu ishing names. 

ls\.K11i·afa11ld11,k1n :obo rne ont he shoulderofone 
man. This is put down dir<)Ctly in front o'f the king, root 
toward him . 

2nd. Ku1:11-lofilo/i.divided klwa, properly in bundles of 
ten . Severnl"men bring thi s on their shoulden1, and it ia 
placedtotheleftofl.rootsto"' ·ardlheking . 

3rd. K,n,ano'o,boundko t:R,small pieces tied in bundles 
often.l'lacedtotheleftof2 . 

4th . Kut'a hu'omo. k~~a borne on a pole. A large root 
slung on a pole belwec>n two be11N!n1, and placed to lhl' 
rightofl. 

5th . Kui,n. hula, ka t·a borne on two poles. Thi• i• •till 
lnr!,C<lr. and is slung on lwo poles enrried by fonr bearers. 
l tiaplacedtvtherighto f 4. 

6th. KnM toho, draicge(l ka i:a, brought on II sledge of 
fa. pandanus wood. and place<l tothe right of 6. Thie sooms 
tobepl acedupri i;chton thcsled i,rc. 

7th . Kat'a fakat efi,1i. l.:nr/r in the T,'fiM m.~nner. This 
is the lar11Ci1t of 1111. and is bruui,rht lying on 11 ~ledge of fa. 
rootforw11rd . and thefron t oftherootco vere ,l bypl aited 
coconut leaf, Clllled faka/l'fi Ri. (The same word ia applied 
to a simih,r plait of coconut leave~ in house,buildin:,,:. T~fi~i, 
cf . Tahiti, Fil i. ek, ia I! place name in Toni,ra.) 

All k~ va plants lll'I' pfaecd befoni the kinl( with the 
rooU! foremo,,\. Thespec iallye laboratemo\'emenl.sofhand s 
and arms in str aining the ,·11rn belonit prof)er l.,· to occasion~ 
when either of the two lari:est sort s of h1t•a plant, or root, 
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is used. The straining for kava toho is milo-ilUl, double 
twist. To begin !.his !.he fibl"t's for straining al"t' picked up 
with one hand. For kava faka-t efisi the straining is fa/uJ,. 
m11i-fonua,land'a-end-manner, to begin which the libresal"t' 
pkked upoutofth e bowl with two hands. 

INSTALLATION OF A CHIEF 

Thee,ieenceofthein stallationo f achiefi.iit hecalHng 
himintohiiiplaceinthekl rna-ring,toreceivehiscup 
by his new title. As a concrete example I WIU told that 
Ve'ehala was to be installed , and that at the kavaceJ"t'mony 
he would sit in the toua whilst the kava WIIIS being pre
pared, and that when all was J"t'ady Motu'apuaka would 
sa.y,K rx:,w.'a Ve'ehala,k l"Hlnofoonga e kih e tokelau,There 
Ve'ehala,theseatyondertothenorlh 

At the installation of Ahlo in January, 1920, Ahio sat 
nut to Kioo, a classificatory younger brother of Motu' . 
apuaka, who wns 11hsent. The first cup Wllll given to Ahio. 

I NSTALLATION OF Tu'! KANOKUPOLU. 

Until r«:ent ye/lrl! the Tu'i Kanokupolu was installed 
lltagrea t k,ii;ae(!remonyinHihifo,theoldseatofthi s 
kingship. The Tu'i Kanokupolu h11s now become the con
stitutional ruler of the whole group, nbsorbinic: into himself 
both thetitle ~ ofthe Tu'i Tonga and the Tu'i lla'a-takalaua, 
and the installation or th e 111st two rulers has been at the 
modern capital Nuku'al ofa.. Onth e green.mal a 'e. in Hihifo. 
where the installation previously took pince, stood three 
trees, a ko/w, with an oi·ava. banyan, on either side. The 
kingsatwit.h his back to the koka.and the banyan s were 
cal!ed Motu'apuaka and Lauaki. the matnpule. A piece of 
theaneientkokah as beenletintothebaeko f themodern 

At the iMIAlla.tion of the present Queen, in 1918, n 
coronatio n ceremony on the European model was followed 
by II native installation with appropriate kai-a C(!temony 
on the mala! t at Nuku'11lofa. Before the in~!Allation of a 
Tu'iKanokupoluit .wem~ tohavebeen lhe practieeforthe 
king-elect, Atn. nnd Ve'ehal11 to meet together that the 
king might be instructed by the,ietwochiefs in his duties 
as guardian of the country. Arter the kava ceremony he 
w1111takentoaplacenearth e mnla'r in Hihifo.and received 
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further exhortation from Ala and Vc'chala, but on this 
occ.a~ion each chief met and tal ked with thckiniiseparately. 

On th e followi ng day lhcrew11$ another galhel'ingon 
the flulla'e for anoU,er kavi~ cere11101iy, the P<l"ltQipongi tapu . 

On the nigh t bctwoon his installation aud the pongi , 
'/mngi tapu the king s lept in the eompouud, api, named 
Le'ole'o, Gu:irding, Viiil , near the mnlo.'e. 

1'he J)O!!itionsoftheehiefsandmo:tttpule in thcalo/i 
wilt be the same 11.8 that alread y noted. In eorincetiou with 
the in~tallat ion of Her Majesty Queen Salot.e I was told 
that the posit ion of Uluka lRla, theehiefof the lla 'a Na-at.a. 
tu pu,wa sbeh indth e lo!<(l:,ll lldt.hat,ashewas.absent, his 
cup was poured out on the ground in the place where he 
should have been sitt ing. A man ot mixed Tongan and 
Samoan blood, who has spent some lime in SamO>i., say~ 
that in Samoa, in these Chri stian days, there is still a 
practice of pouring out a Liltle kat-.i on lhe ground to God. 
I think I hav e heard an old Tongan MY that there W""5 

an old Tongan custom of pouring out kava lo i,::ods, and 
throw ing a litt le up in to the air to the 1{ods who dwelt in 
theskies . 

During the k-at·a ceremony of the installati on of the 
'J'u"i Kanoknpo lu ther e are three speeches, delivered by 
Tovi, Fa'oa and Ata . The first, lala toofa, telling of the 
shore-flats.dea lsw ith theshell .fish:theSttlln d,talakakau, 
te lling of the rccfa, deals with fish, e11pecially wilh thcatu, 
bonito. The.$4! spe,,ehcs, wMl~t doul.>tlC$.S itn exh ortation to 
Uie P,:.'<Jt)lilt o do their duty to th e 'f u'i Kanokupnln, are also 
an exhortation to theTu'i ii:a11okupolu W do hiadut y in 
ta.kin!( the fr uitt. nf the ahore and i<ea to the Tu'i Tona-a. 
The third, fol<! fr.muu. telling of the land, deals with the 
fnccofthc la11d,includingan~ hot1.ationtot hepeop le to 
pl'<l(:ur~. the tnie~ to l.>uitd the new kin 1l's compoun d an d 
house, namerl T,mg i-tu -langi. "•hich ano th er inform11nt 
render$ Tangi -atu langa . The compound \\'1\S enc losed by 
several fence11, one with in the other, the building of wh ich 
wss apportioned amonwit the chiefs. The chiefs ,md nobility 
formingthekin.1.(scourt hadpiecegofl itndro undthe royl!-1 
compound . The name.. of aome of them compnunds have 
been taken by chief 1<toother part,i of the group, whither 
they have r~moved and formed settlements with their 
people. 
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The spcak cl'l! do not st.D.nd to deliver these speeches, 
but slide forward iu two jerks, returning to their places 
by two backwurd ,;tides when I.hey hm·c finished. 

The mats and cloth where the king si~ arc i&i\·eu lo 
Ata wh-e11 the c-eremo11y is fi11ished ; the, kin1l's clolh ini, , 
rn lu,to Motu'a puakaand l.auaki . \Vhilstthekat·<tisbcin.;: 
pn: pand Motu' a pua ka ,md l,11u11ki dispute !\bout who is to 
distribute it. 0l'iginally, ii IIE!ems, there 11'118 a contention 
in rea l <lllrn ~'llt, which w11s finRlly bro ught to the te st of 
who (or whoae &on) hiul sh1in most men in a balUc . In 
thi~ Lau>1ki won the p1 ....... min en« , but l!\t.er gave the honou1 
up to Motu'apuaka, who still holds it . The tni.dit ion!<J di~
pute, how,wer , i~ part or the ceremony. When the water 
waa ord ered at the Queen' s inst 111l11tion to mix th e kat'a, 
a number of people j umped up and r:rn to fetch it. The 
water wa~ brnu g ht from II t.D.nk, or other supply , at a 
littl e di~tance; and presently there waa a crow d of runners, 
going and comillK, l>etwe<>u the wate r su ppi}• a nd the !,;«1,•"
bowl. None broug h t m uch al a time. Anyone who had 11 

!ai:ge container conl r irnd to spill a coruiidel' able ><mount of 
t.he wate r he wascal' ry ing before he reached the bow!. ln 
lhe midst of this bu~\Jc thcrt' was a re11ain amount of good 
humoured aplashinii of th ose engaged in th" t.ask. 

The e:<planal ion given of U.is custo m is thst it is to 
showhow laq::ea number ofpeo pleareeagertoflyin th e 
seJ'\liceofth e king.Allsort s of~pto.clesareusednow -a
dl\.l'S , includinll' lmckel.$, hut it is $11id Urnt formerly only 
sma ll veasels, snc h as hollow bamboos, were used . 1'he 
hibi 11Cus fibre with wh ieh the k«ru i.sst n1.iuOO is supp lied 
in ~evP.n p,ortiooa, " portion each by the Ha'a Ma' afu, the 
l-la'n Ngntn, the ll a'a H,wea. the Hl\.'a NKata tupu, the 
1!11'11 Ata (Tonlj'.11te11 of Ha' 11kame), the Jb'a Vaea (Luani 
of Va1•11'u ), nnd the H11'a ~laofani,a ( in Hihifo: Latu kefu 
ha schargeoft hia f)Ortion) . 

As the Queen moved onto the nwl11'e for her inst11l111-
tion ~h~ was preceded by a m11n who r~n nhead . br11ndi~hing 
"~pea 1·. crouc hing 11nd looking round . H is face W&l! black 
"11cd, and he h11d th .. appe11ranct< of a acoul or 1,uard: bu t 
in hi~ pufonnance Willi a stmng element of bur) eaque. The 
rn<IBt extraordinary part or his behavi our wa s durii,g the 
11ct1ml lw~·a ~n,mony. He was frC<' of all lam,, and hi s 
conduct, in othe r circnm stance,i , would hav e been shock
ingly offensive. He smo ked, lounged, and wslked closP. 
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t>efore and t>ehind the Queen's person, and when the pig's 
!iverwasplacedbeforeherheimpaled iton hisspear,and 
ate it. This man is a Fijian iof counie the amount of 
JCijianb!oodinthispll!ticu lll.r indiv idualmaybebutlitt!e) , 
belonging to the Jla'll. llavea. His name is Afoa, and the 
,;amemanplayedtheparlattheinst.allationofthep resen t 
Quecnandofhe1·father. :\loaisconuectedwithTu'i·vakano . 
Of the origin of Tu'i Vakano it is related that a Fijian 
ct1uple lived with Mataele Ha'amea, the fourth Tu'i Kano
kupolu, about thel>eginning of the eigh teenth centu ry . A 
son was bom to the Tu'i Kanokupolu. and ghen to the 
Fijian couple, becoming the first Tu'i Vakano. 

It is aaid that a man named Soakai is allowed to eat 
and smoke in the kava p,irty of the Tu'i Tonga chiefs, and 
he is said to have srnoh>d in the ka~·a pa,ty of the late 
king , George Tupou IL 

The Kau Fale-fa, the m«tai,ul e of the Tu'i Tonga, were 
allowed to eat in the kaw. party of the Tu'i Kanokupolu. 
llisprobablethattheexemptionfrornordinarytapueu
joyed by these is connected with the fact of foreignneS!S, 
Moa being F ijian, Soakai also,ashisname implies ,and as 
is stated by tradition. llei s amemberofthe Fale-fa . (See 
Fo/k-Wr e, Vol. 32, No. l, p. 57,) The lulu F a!e-fa, ll..'! n,ata
pul c of the Tu'i Tonga, would be pri,·ileged in respeet of 
the Tu'i Kanokupolu, :rnd tl'ad ition, moreover . assigns to 
them a Fijian descent. 

Althouii:h the r itual of the Tu'i Tonga's kova-ring wa.s, 
doubtless, tnuch likethato!theTu'i Kanokupolu proc.:.-dure, 
thnewerecertaindifference s. ltisdifficulttogetto-dayan 
exRctd<iscriptionofthcTu'i Tonga ritua l, but the following 
known differences from th e Tu'i Kanokupolu ritual may be 
noted. 

lnthefir stbrcakin g ofthel'O<.lt inl arge piecesthe 
tnan doing this work in the Tu'i K1rnokupolu kava-ring 
turns toward the king; but in the Tu'i Tonga's kuva-ring 
heturn6nway from the king . 

The bowl was turned round th<i oppos ite way , so that 
the hanger pointed towa!'d the king (/uli taunga, turning 
the hanger). The Tu'i Tonga reeei, •ed the second cup, not 
the third !IS the Tu'i Kanokupolu does. This cup wa.s not 
Clllled,butp re<*ntedinreverentsilencc. 
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The cup11 are called differently. The matapule in the 
Tu'i'rongaringsaya,Koekui:uin 'ame 'a, itistheka.va.o! 
so-and-so. The cup,bearer informs the matapuJe that the 
cupha,1,beenfil!ed, nolamansittingbythebowlasjnthe 
Tu'i Kanokupolu'ij ring, 

Jn the Tu'i Kanokupo!u ritual the cup.be&n'r stoops 
as the cup is filled, andashepresent.sittolheone whois 
cal!ed; but in the Tu'i Tonga ritual the cup-bearer ait.s, 
both as the cup ia ,being filled, and as he present.sit to the 
dr inker . 

In the Tu'i Kanokupolu ka.va.-r ing the matapide sit with 
their f,;el covered, hands clasped before them, res ting in 
their laps , and form.irly with index fingers together and 
extended. In the Tu'i Touga's kava party the mataJ)'UU 
ne«I. notco,·ertheir feet, and msy dispose of their hands 
as they please. 

Cup-beare rs in the Tu'i Kanokupolu kava- r ing may 
cross the ri ng, going or coming with full or empty CUJ)II; 
but in the Tu'i Tonga' s ring it was not permitted to crOS!I 
the ring. It i~ said that a space was left between the aJofi 
andlww.forlhecup-bearerstopasa,butitisnotclear 
whetherthisimpliesthatUieyhad to go and come outside 
the ring, or whether they could skirt round just insideiL 
In any case it ia implied that tho Tu'i Tonga's aloft was 
tapu in u wuy in which the Tu'i Kanokupolu's is not. The 
/mtoilitakenandeatenbyccrtain/o.J11,aainthecaseof 
the Tu'i Kanokupolu ceremony. An informant mention s 
the Family of Ma'lu'u, Fanau 'a Ma'afu, whom he calls 
Rotumans, and the Kau Fale-fa , the matapule,; of the Tu'i 
Tonga, of F ijian descent , as being able to eat rema ins of 
the Tu'i Tonga's food . This, of course, does not imply that 
theyarethepeop lewho may eathis/ono. It is not likely 
thatanylivingTonicancoul d recoru:;tructin it.sentiretythe 
Tu'i Tonga 'ska.vu-ring,givingthepositionof al! the chiefs, 
or even of the principal ones; but the laW chief Tamale 
said that his own position was in the fasi tapu. He added 
that the chief. Tafo!o w11s once of equal rank with the Tu'i 
Ha'a.takalaua . In counting the baskets of food presented , 
inthe Tu'iTonga ceremonia l thefirstbasketo nlyistouche d, 
andtheremaindermerelypointedot. lncommentonthi5 
it was said that the first basket is fortheTn'i Tonga him
self , and he alone is chief. Incountingthebasketllata 
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Tu "i Kanokupolu ceremony the counter touches each ba..sket, 
using-alkrnatclytherigh tn ndlefthand. 

Gre11t /IS WM the 'l'u'i Tong11, the Tama-h11, Sacred 
Child, the child, especially the d11u~hter, of his sister or 
of his father'~ sister . the Tu'i Tong11 Fefine, was, by the 
ordina,·yruksofsocial precOOcnce,his superior. This supe 
riority was acknowledge by presentations of food, and pre. 
sumably of kat "!L The basket of food taken by the Tu'i 
Tonga to the Tamnha was slung on a pole between two 
beHren1,andbya1ktionrepresentedasborneontheking's 
own shoulder. Apieceo fnat iveclothwll.'!!tiedtothehMket, 
and the Tu 'i Tonga walked along, holding the end of this 
cloth . This was ca!ledthe h"'omo. hearing on a pole, of the 
Tu'i Tonga . 

V!S l"fl\ TO SHRINES. 

Th ep resentationanddrinkingofkav a wa.s11nessential 
prutofth1lvisit11ndsupplic11tion tog()ds. Thepri ~t seem~ 
to have been the chief 11t such a ceremony; as the Tong11n 
expression ha s it, the kot·<1w1<.shis.ortohim. 

In visiting a shrine it would appear that even great 
chiefsdidnotdi sdaintoservethelro. t·o,andoctascup
bearers to the ;,;ods. An excellently -informed and elderly 
chief told mB that Taufaaha u, King r:oor,:e Tupou I., waa 
servingthek ava during amemorah levisitt.Jashrinein 
ll a'apai, to which was attached a priestess. It w~ in the 
early day s of Christianity, and Tnufa11h1rn avowed his nafl
centdi.sbelief in the old gods bysmitingthepriestess in the 
throat , with the butt end of II COC-Onut leaf, as she WM 
drinkinJ.(hercupofkav a. 

The lat.:: chie'f Tamale, an elder ly man when I knew 
him. s11id that when kava was tak@ to the great god of 
eastern Ton!l"atahu . f'ulo tu Katoa, who was espoeially 11s.so
ciated with Nuku, the ka va was presented, or the ceremo ny 
direded, lo the l(Od'~ priest V11hhi, Those who acted al! 

matapul e at such a ceremony were Ma'elo, a younger brother 
of Nuku, and Tamale. the son of Nuku's dau ghter. The 
representative of this god. or that through which the god 
came\ntorapportwiththeph.vaic11I world,was ado!{, and 
H dog !11ybeside the priestdudnl'(theceremony. 

The offering,; to a god would ineludefood, cloth. m11ta, 
ck., and doubtless !!erved to enrich the priest~. 
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The suggestion has been made that pr iests were free 
tosit inth eul.ofiofal l kava ceremonies . ltissai dtha ta 
livingpastoro!the}lethodistCh urch, belongin;:: toHa'ano 
of which island the chief alone, the Tu 'i Ha'a-ngana, and 
his»1atapnle,haveplacesintheafo/ioftheking 'ska11a 
party,satinlhenlo fi_atakavapartyofthelatekinlj'., 
George Tupou I I. When his position was challenged he 
claimedthcrighttobethcreaaatonla-' ciki, priest. becausc 
of his stat us as a pastor in U1e Mission, an d his claim 
was allowed. Thmbtless this case illustrates the king's good 
naturerat.herthanthecler ic'sinherentright,butpoints 
to ancient priestly privi lege 

KAVA TO A TRAVELl ,IN G Pol.RTY. 

'l'herooti.sbroughtandplacedbefore thelea derof 
thet ravellingparty,ormanofhighestrankl\mon gst them. 
He thanks the donors 'for their gi ft , picks it up. l\nd pu\.l! 
it down again. The matapule of the highest chief present, 
whether he is one of the travellers or not, cl\lls for the 
k<lva to be brought to him, 11nd h11s the whole, or portion, 
prepllred l\nd drunk. The piece of root not being beaten up 
and brewed, or some other piece of kai ·a. lies before the 
malapH/e the while. When one roun d hru, been drunk he 
orders the piece of kava lying before him to Le ta ken 
to the nwlaµ1</e on the other side of the chief (in 
important kava ceremonies of aU kind• the hisi;hest chief 
ha• a mal<!pule on either hand, other chiefs present hl\ve 
but one) . This matapu lc will then superviscl\secnnd round 
ofdrinking,usingthe liquorleftinthebowl f romthefirst 
round , iftherebeenough.o ro rderingthepieccsl\ lready 
strainedo utt obebeatenupan d useda ga in , orhavinga 
fresh piece of root prepared. Tf there be a third round the 
piece of root l\nd supervision return tn the first malo11ule. 
11ndsoon . 

Thepas singoffunctifl n fromonemalapuletotheother 
is not confined to parti es welcoming travellers 

In:mykni•apartythematapulcmayatthepointwhen 
it is announced that thekm: n iscl nir, Kuo mo'a.ae lrovr,ni, 
give awa)· the 1,-m,a that is in front of him to anybody in 
the r ing. to do "·hat he like., with. Guests l\re frl'<mentl.Y 
so honoured. The mata1m/,• says, Tnuhi 'ar 1,-arn ,,; mo'a 
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me'a, Take this kat·ofor so-and-so; the perwn named, or 
hismolapufo,rcsponds,F oka/cUJi,Tlrank.! . Sueh apiece of 
ka.voisatthed isl)06a.l of him to whom itis given; but if 
there00sshortagefortheneedsofpre5entaoc iabilit yhe 
will probably have it bcnten up and dru nk. 

The word fuakava, tran,l>lted w-day as oath, is said 
to have origin ated in th.i 11raclicc o£ liClt.Jing diipuWS ove1 
I.he kova-bowL 

The heads of the fami ly or families concerned would 
get the dis.sentients toget her, and, whilst kuva wu beinti: 
prepared, go into the matter in dispute . Pleas and at'gll· 
ments on both sides were heard, I.he whole matter 
thoi·oughly ventila ted, and ways of accommodation sug
gested . The /ro.va.wasnotdrunk till a fr iendly setUernent 
was reached. 'l'hetinrt round oft.he drink taken in there
e.stablishedlrnrmon ywas lhefua-k,a:txJ.,&aid lom canlitcrally 
first-koi·a.. To drink of this k(u:<1,1111d afterw ards to be dis
loyal to the agreeme nt reached would make one mala.'ia, 
ae<:ursed. 'l'he firstcupis lhek<nu ·oo 'otua, kov .. oft.he 
god, and was poured out ou the ground. 

GI VING 0.' KAYA. 

Dur i111r at imcofwarsomegenerationsllllothe chief 
Niukapu sought sanctuary with the priest Kautae, who 
preserved the im·ioh1ey of I.he sanct uary 1Lt t.hecostof the 
~a,;,·i!ice of Ilia own child. For thia devotion Niukapu told 
Kaut r.e to ask what ,~turn he would, and the prie st 
req ueatedt hechidtogil· e hirn hiska va , i.e.,th cr ightto 
dril,k Kautae·~ cup in karn ceremonies. Thi8 waA granted, 
and the righihMbeen ex-erel!!ed freely. 1'he namc KauUlc 
hRSbcEncontinuffl to thllprc11<:ntd.ny,a nd when oneprie at 
die.i a new onei s inatalled . In a kuvapartywhere both 
Niukapu and Kautac uro pn';;cnt whcu Niukapu' s cup is 
called Knut11c may say, ffa'u 'ae k«w kot ki keni, That 
k«v«comcherc. 

Another r ight is illustrated by the claim I.hat may be 
made by any man called Tapuosi on th e cup of a Fale Fisi 
chief . The chiefs of the Fale Fisi. Malupo, Tu'i Ha' a-teiho, 
and Tu' i Ha'a-ngana ha,·e their descent from the Fijian 
Tapuosi, probably thl' Tu'i 1.akembil. who marr ied a 
daughterofthe'f u' i 'fongaint hes eventeenthc<mtury. 
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To-day if a man named Tapuosi be pr<l!ient in the kam 
partJ·oiuf"al e J<'iJ<ichicfhen, aycallfortheeupofthc 
Fale fisi chieftobe bro ugh tt ohim. 'fhi sca llini,r i$a $iJ,rn 
of the daim to 00 a hv~•mqa, progenitor, of the one whose 
cup iaca J!ed. 

NAJ4ES. 

Chiefs h1we sever al names ; tit(! nam(! or names by 
which they are known fro n, infancy, or which are given 
to them h.te1·in lifc; hercdit.ar y titlea, whiehdonotbe long 
to them tiU they ha\'e auceeeded to, an d been installed in, 
11chidt11inship;and nicknames,hinqoo/akactmct enr, which 
are alw11ys of plc1w111t object s, ~ery frequently of aweet
srnelling and ,·11lued planlll Hild Howen, . These last are 
names of friendl y and fami liarinU.-rc ourse, and would not 
beusedinkav,,-d ri nking,exceptatan in!ormaloocial party . 
A high chief comp.1rcs their use to the use of Christian 
name,s among white people. 

The pro~r name for a kavu. ceremonial is the title . 
Titles mu~t be used only by the chief$ who actua!ly bear 
them . An old lady, closely related t.o a previous chief 
Ahomc·e. his daughter I think, who is cuat.omar ily called 
by the name Ahome'e, much as we call a marr ied wonuu, 
by her husband "~ name, was turned. out of the al.-Ofi of n 
kavaparty, h<aeauseno relati, ·caof Ahome'eareal lowed in 
the alofi, but only Ahome'e himself. The same thin11: >1pplic~ 
to all other titl e.'<. Somctim('ll thematapule d006 not know 
thenamea ofall intheparcy, and haatoma keinQuiries. 
Such Qucstioni1111: iJSdonc in a di,;croot, delicate way, The 
mataµul e usually u k11 in II to"' ,·oiee of someone slt tiu t 
nenr him. In one or U1c ~iuas (Nim• J,'o'ou or Niu11 Topu
t11pu) such quest ioning is much moreopen,a ndthcTong aus 
c,.!l fak>1-Xiu>1, Niua fashion, the open Mkillill!l d telli ngof 
nam es. 

A European friend h8.II told me that he ha s aeen 11 
youth , thcaonof theehic!T afo lo, "'hose titl e had.beco me 
almost a surn ame in everyday ~ by members of his fa m
ily, give this Mme in a /rot'fl, party, to find it di!IIUlowed. 
He Wa.'! mad e to gi, ·e some othe r name under which to have 
the kava sen-ed to him. This wa.~ in II C<.1mparativ,.Jy in
formal friendly gathering . 

The titles of mnfoµu/ e must not be used indiscrim
inatel }·. At a kava p11rty at which the Quoon was presen t 
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a woman gave the name of Lelenoa, but thia was disallowed. 
as she was sitting on the wrong (in thi s case on the right
hand ) side of the ring. Lelenoa is a matapul e of Tungi, 
and his properplacei so n the ldt,.hand side of the ring. 
Had the woman been sitt ingonthatsidethename, appar
ently, would have been allowed to pass. Matapu/e names 
may be transferred, but chiefs' t itles may not. 

In concluding this brief. and somewhat disjointed, 
sketch of an impoztant ritual, of which an adequate treat
ment would invol,·e an examination of(h('w holest ructure 
of Tongan society, and of much beyond, I desire to thank 
many Tongan friends to whom 1 am indebted for informa
tion, andespee ially Ata 




